
In his message to the Pre ~ident, Wallace 

especially decried what he calls •the new po l icy 

of arming to the teeth•. Says the man who once waa 
~ ,,.., "-~ ~ -S..•~ -r,u.;.t,~-

V ice President of the United States,"this coantr1'• 
/\ 

huge armament program must*• make it*• look to 

the rest of the world as if we are onl7 paying lip 

1ervice to peace at the conferen•• table• • 

• 



»ex e ~a ie-~'iflll i~e ~ ~ ' trYh1.41l g t1M1 teaigltt. 
• 

eeeeerning tiM! Wallaee . ~ we are presented 

with~~ a cabinet member going 

over the he ad of his Preside nt, ••· making provocative 

statements, giving out press releases on his own. 

Tonight, Secretar7 of Coa meroe Benr1 Wallace, 

~~ident Tru11an•a,A~~l11ade public a 

long letter which he said he wrote to the Chief 

a 
Executive nearly two · onths ago. -- letter contain 

.. /\ . ,. 
Wallace's vi••• on current American foreign polic7, 

especially his belief that the United States ah01114 

ease up on 

The publication of the· Wal l ace letter ia 

certain to provoke a further cabinet crisis •• 1111, 

•••a• t-~•••• ~ lni•1r Ja11a Peil ea a••• Tonight, lhi te 

Bouse Press Secretary Charles Ross told reporters 

that the President disapproved publication of the 

letter, but that word of his attitude did not reach 

Wal la ce in time. 

Ri gµ t no ·, Ross, the President's Se t ere ary, 
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is taking the rap for the blunder. Be s ays that 

Wallace apparently believed the •go ahead" signal 

had been received from the ihite House. None of~ 

•l 1A4S a, changes the fact that there no• has been 

A. - - . 
put on public display N i -~lee peM ■pil 

1--

CaiW disagreement on foreiin policy amo.ng the 

~~~ 
President and his chiet advisers. ~out in the 

open for Aaerica and the world to see. 

The moat reaarkable thing or all is the 

commerce department's explanation of why the Wal~ace 

letter on foreign policy, presuaably written to Ir. 

Truman in the utaost secrecy, was released to the 

press today.The Department says that the letter. •a• 

giTen out only after the discovery that a copy ot it 

had been stelen and was now -in the hands of•••• 

a newspaper c~lumnist. 

The department blamed no one for the theft, 

but no sooner had the charge been made than one 

well-kno wn Washington commentator announced he would 

sue allace for l ibel if the charge were not withdrawn. 



al l ace's letter to the President cannot 

be auamed up in brief, it ran twelve single spaced 

typewritten pages. But this much can be at •aid 

about it; it was a reply to the President of the 

United States who had asked a me ■ber of hia cabinet 

for an opinion. And now that, letter aa7 have 

tr aendoua domestic and inte,national repercuaaioaa. 

0 



Acting Secretary of State Clayton said 

today that he assumes any future Wallace prono ncement 

on foreign policy will be cleared by the State 

Department. 

Th i s however, means nothing really deciliYe. 

Suppose the State Departaent should retuae its oka7. 

Suppose the diplomata running our foreign polic7 

ahould read a speech that Henry Wallace ia to 11••• 

and shake their heada and knit their bro•• in ■oat 

intense disapproval - *-•• what could they 4o about 

it? Acting ,ecretar7 Clayton made it olear to4a1 

that, •• tiling• now atand, they couldn't do &n7tbin1 

about it. Until the President atrai1hten1 out lenr7, 

the State Depart■ent could only moan in pain with 

Henry going right ahead with his speech - 1oin1 ri1bt 

on undermining the work of Secretary of State Byrne• 

• at the Paris Peace Conferende. Or will Wallace re s i1nt 

We may know toaorrow. 



LL 

At the session today of the Security Council 

of the United Nations, an attack as made on the 

recent i•l•■iaf declarations nade by American 

Secretary of State Byrnes - the Stuttgart address 

outlining an American plan for the recovery of 

Germany. Today's blast was hurled by P0 lish delegate 

Lange~ who assailed the Byrnes proposals, especially 

the one that suggested a poeaible future revision ot 

the present German-Polish bord~r. that 11111==
~ 

Poland 

not to & et such a huge lot· of Geraan territory. 

Lange declared that Poland woald never accept •~1 

alteration of the present border - would ne~er J■ 

yield an inch. 
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represents a kind of thing so dangerous that it's worth 

scanning the details of what happened. In the occupied 

city, our G I's a~e in constant contact with Red Ar■J 

soldiers, and in aoae instance, Americana and Ru••i••• 
work together. Thia was the caae in the epiao4e of 

trouble that hae now occurred. 

A joint detach■ent or United States an4 

Soviet ailitar1 police arre&ted a ■an and a woaan, 

he a Pole, 1he a Ukrainian.The two were takea te •• 
~ . 

Aaerioan ■ ilitary police station,· and there a So•l•t. 

laJor deaanded that the two be turned oYer to th• 

Red Ara7, Be 1aid they were •Ruaaian traitor••• 

• Thia touched upon one ot the ticklial thln1• 

over there - the ••1 the SoYieta and their aatelllte• ~ 

demand the return of people who do not want to liYe 

under Communist dictatorship. Moreover one of the 

two indiYidual• picked up in Berlin was a Pole -

and i t was difficult to see how he could be a traitor 

to Russia and the Soviets. So the AaP.rican y p , 8 



• 
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refused to hand over the prisoners - pending further 

orders. 

Whereupon the Red Army Major called up a 

detachaent ot Soviet II P's headed by a Lieutenant -

and ordered them to get the prisoners. The Lieutenant, 

lloroeov by name, got another refusal whereupon he 

shouted: •Americana•• are unworthyot being Al~iea 

of the Red Aray• and he ordered bia soldiers to take 

the prisoners by force. Tht Ruaaiana iamediatel7 

leveled their .toamy guns, and coYered the A■erioana -

beaded by Lieatenant Colonel Cheal of San 1raaoiaoo. 

The Red !ray had the drop. 

Ro ever, an American MP, Captain na■ed 

tf'eldaan, called up a part7 ot Aaerican retleaen an4 

machine gunners. They ca•• in an ar■ored car aud 

surrounded the MP station - covering the Red Ar■y 

men with their guns. Morosov howled that he woul4 

call up a com~any of Red Army troops and fight it out. 

For a ao~ent it looked as if a pitched battle 

might break out. Today's report by American Army 
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Intelligence declares: "It was the most serious .rift · 

thus far between United State s and Russian Army 

personnel". 

Then right at the climax, a telephone bell 

rang. lord of the trouble had &ot tQ Joint Allied 

headquarters which now ordered Red Ara1 Lieutenant 

lorosov to take his men and get out. 

Toda7 the 1, A■ericana were still holdin& 

the Pole, but the1 turned the Ukrainian woman over 

. to the Red Ar■y. She is a Ruaaian, and waa in Ger■aa7 

all throu6h the war. The latest ia a Berlin 4i1pateh 

atatin& that the American co~mand in Berlin .is aoin& 

-to demand that the Red Army Major and Lieutenant be 

disciplined for their belliairent attitude. 

This brings to an end an incident that 

threatened what observers in Germany have long teared -

a sudden armed clash between Americans and soldiers . 
of the Red Aray. 

' . 



At American harbors, ships were being loaded 

today - a big break in the Maritime strike.A.F. of L. 

s a ilors and longshoremeQ.,.- having_ settled their 

walkout, ••• went back to work - putting cargoes 

aboard. In this they defied the · C IO and made their 

defiance stick. The CI O uiions, on strike, pick te4 

the docks of shipping companies that bad contracts 

with the Ar of i~~e Federation Onions declared 

break the picket lines. So the CI O withdrew, 

reaoving their pickets from the Ar of L docks, •~11~ 

keeping them on patro1 against oompanaes with CI I 

contracts. 



AUTOIIOBILE§ 

~ £le Yore strikes and threats of strikes,-

~ 
the latest news •1utn1 from ~-Detroit_,,Al~,t forty-

/, 
seven thousand United Auto Workers, among them 

twenty-eight thousand Chrysler employees, are idle 

tonight.Their walk-out has ·closed the Chrysler plant, 

the Briggs -,l:~ 9;; ;a.,, and.._, Packard• 

It all began with a strike of eighteen 

hundred workers in one of the Bria&• plants. As a 

result of the work stoppage b1 these ke7 e■plo7e11, 

Cbr7aler workers, Packard workers, and other men at . . 

bad to quit. .. Br i&&•~~•---Nllll-lilt: 

The President of the Uni t.e'ijrker■ . J!Dill n 

local at Briggs aa7a the walk-out waa authorized 

and was called becau~e of •numerous grievances~. 

Meanwhile, the Chrysler Company is flatly chargin& 

the O AW with IR violation of the no-strike 

agreement in its contract. 



SHORTA~ 

' ~ II ---•~ ~~ headlineAtonight is - the meat shortage. 

In Chicago, the National Association of Ret a il Meat 

Dealers e s timates that at le ast thirty.six thousand 

of the nation's butcher shops have closed down since 

the return of the OP A.The Nationa Association has 

sixty thousand members, and has conducted a survey 

of these - a survey that shows b~t ween sixty and 

seventy-five percent out of busdness for the ti•• 
being. And still more meat shops will hav~ to close 

their doors - according to the Association of dealers. 

This is the latest in a criaia that al•o . . 

shows the hospitals ot the nation making an eaeraency ~--appeal for meat supplies.The shortag~i\is (hreatenina 

the recovery of patients. At Chicago, the Aaerio&n 

hospital Association declares that a plea will be 

made to the Department of A&riculture and the O I A • 

• 
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*ell, the latest from Washington ia that 
• 

the al.gr~ Departm'!ttA s halting th/ ·allocation 

of meat for export. The Department, taking a look at 

empty butcher shops and vacant refrigerators aaya 

it will not,for the present,tl&f assign any ■ore 

meat supplies for overseas ahipaent. 

During the week endi'ng Sept,:iaber ,tiurteea, 

meat production akid.ded to a near record lo• of 
sixty million pounds -- that compared to I■ two 

hundred-and-thirt7•five million poanda tor the 

corres~ondin& week a year ago. 

Until the aeat situation changes for ttie 

better, and there ia no iamediate sign that tt will, 

no more aeat will be available for export. 
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Vi tually every eating place in Dodge City h s closed 

down in prote t against the OP A order to roll back 

restaurant prices for meals containing meat. The 

le der of the embattled purveyors of food declares 

that if any Dodge City restaurant tries to stay open, 

it will be picketed. And he threatens in these••• 

words: •If it takes violence to close thea, there •111 

be violence•. 

•• 



In Connecticut today, the Demo cr ats picked 

a candidate for Governor - and it wasn't Chester 

Bowles, former be ad of the OP Araowles aade a 

strenuous contes t for the nomination, but tbe State 

Convention of Mlllll Connecticut DeaocTa t a tarned hi• 

down. In the balloting today, there waa neYer a ohaaoe 

for the man whose naae at -one tiae virtuall7 stoo4 

for OP A. 

The State Conventio~ 1ave its nomiaatioa 

to Lieutenant Goveraor Snow - a foraer Coll•1• 

profeaaor.lilbur Snow tau1ht Engliah at Wesl17aa, •-';, 

he's a poet too. Ria Republican opponent la Jaae1 L. 

YcConnaughy, who at one ti■• was President of le1le7aa. 

So the Deaooratic Candidate will run against hi• 

ro,mer boss - iz■f■•■•x•■• Prof versus Prex7. 



A few aights ago, I told about the new gold 

msh in northern California, a modern gold ataapede 

with autoaobiles and trailers replacing the wagons, 

and burro• of old. 

Responsible authorities in and around 

••••* Crescent City, Califor.nia, where the new atrite 

was reported, at first played down the newa. The7 

1aid: Let'• wait and aee • . 
lell, tonight, a~ independent a11a7er 

'""' declares that there ia gold' in the hill• nort~••••t 

of Crescent City, The Aaaayer, one Ernest BeJ, ••1• 
that the Myrtle Creek disoover7 looks lit• the real 

tbiD&• 
•xcited 

Be1:• announceaent'haaA■zi■*•"proapec~ora, 

both aaateur and professional. For the laat two 4a1,1, 

~hey have been awar■ing into bi• office with aa■plea 

tor him to assay in his ovens and crucibles and on 

his aa1ayer'a acales.ih~t do I know about assayer'• 

scales? I■ Ah that's one subject on which, once 

upon a time, I was something ot an authority. For I 
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was once the furnace man in an assay office in a 

tamo-Ua western gold camp. 

But to get back to Aaaa7er Bey at Crescent 

City, he promiaea to test the aaaples of all co■er1, 

• 
and tonight, keeping his promise, he i1 aleep l••• 

~nd weary. But he•••• report• that the new 1014 

field is not a phon~,. 

More than aeYen hundred proapectora tro■ 

California, Oregon, lashington, BeYad,, 

have arrived at Myrtle Creek. They have arr1••4 in 

Jeeps aod Jallopiea, and a few brand new liaet••• 

forty Six cars. All hoping that l7rtle Cr••k will 

be their eldorado • 

• • 



6LPHABI! 
Ber•'• illuainating inforaatioh, just what you'• 

been waiting for. The clear tranapar•nt facta were 

printed in the Jew York •orld Telegraa today, a lucid, 

- ~CC2l"'·»~-• i ■ple editorial, which coaes lite a flaah of l 1htA It•• 

an explanation of the lari tiae Strite, _and 10•• aa tollow1 

•The 1.1.U. and other Uaiona a11ooiated wlt~ 

the C. I. U. woa a wage inor•••• fro• the A. I. I. I. T~• 

I. S. B. approYed. Then tbe S. U. P. aad th• S. l. O. 

ae1otiated a bi11•r wa1• iaoreaae, wiioh ••• ota, •th t~• 
. ~ 

I. a. A. but aot • wit~ the•• s. B.Ath•r• were de■aaia 

tbat tbe B. s. T. do •■eth·iq. But tbe I. s. I. ateot 



'tRtJCI STRIKE 

There's a break in the New York trucking -., 
strike"- Today, the union made settlements with two 

trucking companies, and tea:t"rs will go back to 
A 

work for those to concerns.That means a renewal, to 

some extent, of normal truck deliveries - and it i• 

believed that the settlement with two co ■panies will 
..!!I;, 

lead to agreeaenta with others.The trucking tie-Ope 

" of Ne• York looks about over. 



AIBII 

The news fro m England today tells of an 

&JU: 
approaching climax in a controversy they~ having oYer 

there, a dispute concerning one of Enaland's great an4 

venerable relics of the past - Fountain• Abbey. Thia 

areat ruin, in Yorkshire, is reaarded as the most 

iapoasing and beat preserved relic of the aonaateriea 

of .a,dieval Enaland. There's a plan now to re•i•• 
fountain• f•••*•**•• AbbeJ, and aake it once again a thri•1•& 

)\ 

aonaatic institution. That's wh'at cauaea the 

controY1r17. 

The AbbeJ was built eight hundred 7.eara •••• 

in ,!_le•en-Yiirty-.!_1••• by the Ciatercian Monk• - •• 

offshoot of the Benedictiaea,,Or centuri•• it••• 
• 

one of the richeat aonaatic establiahaenta1f 1n1lan4. ,. 
The end caae when Benry~the-lighth aboliahed .._..,QO_ 

aonaateriea, and seized their lands and wealth. 

Thertlftlr Fountain Abbey fell slowly into ruin. 

low the plan is t~ restore the AbbeJ, and 

make it a Cistercian Monaatery all over again. A 

syndicate has been formed to buy the property, a 
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syndicate of English Roman Catholics headed by 

the Duke of lorfolk, the Premier Duke of England. 

Until recently, Fountaine Abbey waa part of the 

manorial estate of the Marquees of Ripon. low, li•■ap 

though, it bas another owner - and he ia willing to 

sell. 
• 

from the 

But there'• op~n - thouah not, 
. ~ ~ • 444..a ,.~ 

Ghurch ot England/\. Th~ Duke ot lortolk 

that the Anglican Bishop ot Ripon has &1••• hia 

appro•al. The opposition 11 headed by artiata - who 

• lountlif• araue that restoration would'rui~ •••••"Abbey aa 

one of th• areat architectural antiquities ot laalaa4. 

To thia the Duke of lortolk replies that 

the restoration ot the monastery would be under the 

direction ot the best arcb~tecte and scholars - ao 

there would be no artistic loas. (Moreover, it ia 

pointed out that right now the ruins of Fountaine 

Abbey are being badly damaged by continuing decay, and 

the havoc of wind and weather) 

So Englan~~hinka 
/' 

of tradition so much, 
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is divided - whether to retain the mournful poetic 

beauty of the ruins or whether to have Fountaine AbbeJ 

coae to life again, with Monka in the grey robea of 

the Cistercians, walking in procession through aedieval 
---

halh, •il and with choruaed antheaa rin&ing throu1h 

aonaatic arch••· 
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" include some remarks critical of the Stalin regime. 

That got him into trouble - he was hissed and booed, 

heckled and howled at. The beat-Dwey cro d was ao 

auch d the color of red and pink, that it wanted the 

Soviets to be appeased with bo'f,llete only, nothin& 

but flowers. They didn't want appeaae■ent aerely -

they wanted unconditional surrender. 

low who is the Chair■al ot the Independent 

co■aittee ot the Arts and Science• and Protea1ion1, 

which aponaored the Beat-Dewey rally? Be'• none 

other than £oraer Secret-, of the Interior Ickea. 

That's interesting, because, when he was in the 

Cabinet, Ickes~ a long feud with hi ■ tea■■ate 
lallace. ••ata7 -..t•• -e W'ailace-1)1ae1 i._.ttl1 t. 1'11• 

••~iae t. T1.ea -t»ae "lla,ea. malling ••• lallaew ••1 ot.1• • 1na. 

~~ had ao■ething to a&y.tolsJ -

lfon~st Harold often has. Be attacked the address 

that Wallace made at the meeting sponsored by the 

group of which he 

at the Beat-Dewey 

himself is Chairman. The audience 

-t& 
rally howled its wrath when/'Secretar7 
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of Commerce spoke in criticism of the Soviets. But 

Ickes is different - Honest Harold often is. Be 

characterizes the Wallace appeasement proclaaatioo 

as •unfortunate•. Be says it must make the statesmen 

of Europe wonder - who speaks for America, Wallace 

or Secretary of State Byrnes? And Ickes adds •isttullJ 
~ 

•then I was in the Cabinet, I always underatood that 

no aeaber was to talk ot anything affecting ••*l 

another Depart■ent without at leaat diacuaaing it 

the other Departaeot•. 

One aeeas to recall that that rule••• 

imposed by the late President Roosevelt to put the 

Iid on various aovernmental brawls - like the Wallace-

Lc:kes feud. 



He re ' s a 1 ate bu 11 et in in the W al la c e 

affair. The Secretary of Commerce declares that 

he gave President Truman an outline ot the lallaoe 

policy ot "ease up on Russia• -- gave iio the 

P.reaident nearly to months ago. Wallace declares 

that Preai4ent Truaan aaked hi■ tor his vie•• oa 

foreign policy, and ·Wallace wrot.e a long report, . 

*••ll& twelve pages of cloael7: apaoed t7pewritia1, 

aettin& forth hia belief that a change of our polioJ 

toward Soviet Ruaaia ••• neoeaaary to avoid a •a~. 

• 


